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Abstract: Two focus groups with six randomly selected 
students were conducted to understand the views and 
experiences of students taking a subject entitled “Service 
Leadership” at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. 
Several observations were highlighted from the findings. 
First, students generally had positive views of the subject. 
Second, students felt that they had positive experience in 
the subject. Third, the instructors were seen in a positive 
light by the students. Fourth, the students perceived the 
subject to be beneficial to their development. Fifth, stu-
dents had positive impression about the subject. Finally, 
recommendations regarding time allocation, teaching 
style, and classroom environment were expressed by the 
students.
Keywords: evaluation; focus groups; qualitative evalua-
tion; service leadership; university students.
Introduction
Quantitative evaluation and qualitative evaluation are 
two main strategies to evaluate social programs, such as 
academic subjects and youth programs in social work [1]. 
Quantitative evaluation approach has the following char-
acteristics. First, numbers and statistics are mainly used 
(i.e. quantitative data). Second, experimental designs 
such as clinical trials are commonly employed. Third, 
treatment groups (groups with intervention) and control 
groups (groups without intervention) are utilized. Fourth, 
independent and dependent variables are used. Fifth, 
hypothetical deductive systems involving hypotheses 
testing are used to formulate the direction of the study. 
Sixth, objective outcome evaluation through standard-
ized measures is used. Seventh, in order to maintain neu-
trality, the evaluator keeps a distance from the program. 
Eighth, probabilistic and random samples are used so that 
the data can be generalizable to the population. Ninth, 
sophisticated statistical analyses focusing on pretest 
and post-test changes are used. Tenth, standardized and 
uniform procedures are commonly utilized.
Qualitative research design carries different intrinsic 
elements. Instead of using numbers and statistics, quali-
tative evaluation use data such as narratives, documents, 
and observations. Second, experimental designs such as 
clinical trials are rarely used. Even if they are used, they 
will not be regarded as a superior form of evaluation. 
Third, treatment groups (groups with intervention) and 
control groups (groups without intervention) are not used 
under mainstream qualitative research. Fourth, as there 
is no explicit manipulation of variables, independent and 
dependent variables are not applicable. Fifth, instead of 
testing hypotheses derived from hypothetical deductive 
systems, the researchers undergo inductive processes to 
generate theory or framework based on the qualitative 
data collected. Sixth, subjective outcome evaluation by 
means of open-ended questions and reflections is used 
to gauge the subjective experience of the program par-
ticipants. Seventh, in order to understand the reality, the 
researcher has to keep a close link to the program, such as 
participant observation. Eighth, purposive or theoretical 
sampling is commonly used to draw samples in qualita-
tive research. Ninth, statistical analyses are not commonly 
used in qualitative research. Even if they are used, only 
simple statistical analyses will be used. Tenth, flexible 
and creative data collection and analyses methods are 
 utilized [2, 3].
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Preference for these two evaluation strategies differs 
from disciplines. Medical science prefers quantita-
tive evaluation while ethnography chooses prolonged 
observations. In mainstream social sciences, although 
quantitative evaluation is commonly used to evaluate 
adolescent prevention and development programs, there 
is an increase in qualitative evaluation studies [4–6]. For 
example, in a large-scale positive youth development 
project in Hong Kong (the Project P.A.T.H.S.), both quan-
titative and qualitative methods were used to evaluate the 
program impact [7, 8].
Focus groups are commonly used as a qualitative 
research method in program evaluation. According to 
Kamberelis and Dimitriadis [9], focus group is a qualita-
tive research method to gauge “people’s responses in real 
space and time in the context of face-to-face interaction” 
(p. 899). The researcher usually asks focus group par-
ticipants to express their views of the program, workers, 
benefits, arrangements, and recommendations for 
improvement. Using the Project P.A.T.H.S. as an example, 
focus groups were conducted to understand the views 
of both the participants and workers. Integrating focus 
group data collected from different cohorts of students 
(252 students from 29 focus groups), Shek and Sun [10] 
found that student reflections and views were mainly pos-
itive in nature. Using metaphors as a data collection tech-
nique, the participants mainly used positive metaphors 
to describe the program, instructor, and benefits of the 
program. Shek [11] also showed similar findings derived 
from focus groups of program implementers. An integra-
tion of focus group findings collected from program imple-
menters (176 participants from 36 focus groups) showed 
that the views and reflections of the program implement-
ers were generally positive in nature. The program imple-
menters also perceived that the program was beneficial to 
student holistic development.
This study aims to understand the views of students 
who took the subject titled “Service Leadership” at The 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University. According to the 
Hong Kong Institute of Service Leadership and Manage-
ment curriculum framework, service leadership is about 
“satisfying needs by consistently providing quality per-
sonal service to everyone one comes into contact with, 
including one’s self, others, communities, systems, and 
environments” and a service leader is “an on-the-spot 
entrepreneur who possesses relevant task competencies 
and is judged by superiors, peers, subordinates, and fol-
lowers as having character and exhibiting care in action 
situations” [12, p. 5]. The key formula for service leader-
ship is that effective service leadership is a function of 
leadership competence and moral code. The service 
leadership model emphasizes self-leadership and con-
tinuous improvement of oneself.
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University developed a 
two-credit General Education subject Service Leadership 
to promote service leadership among university students 
in Hong Kong, and offered to 60 students in 2012−2013 
academic year [13]. To evaluate the subject, several 
tools including objective outcome evaluation, subjective 
outcome evaluation, and process evaluation were carried 
out. In this study, qualitative evaluation using the focus 
group methodology was employed.
Methods
Two focus group interviews were conducted with 6 students ran-
domly selected from 60 students attending the subject Service Lead-
ership in the second semester of 2012−2013 academic year at The 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University. The participants were composed 
of three males and three females from different departments and at 
different grades.
Procedures
A registered social worker equipped with qualitative research skills 
moderated the focus group interview. Prior to the data collection, 
oral or written consent was obtained from each informant. The social 
worker discussed with students in a supportive and open manner to 
understand students’ perceptions toward the subject, instructors, 
and the process. Experienced in group work, the moderator meticu-
lously facilitated each participant to express his/her observation, 
feelings, comments, and suggestions of both positive and negative 
nature. The interview was audio-recorded and later transcribed by 
trained research assistants in an anonymous manner.
Results
The focus group discussion covered six areas: a) how 
students perceived the subject; b) how students per-
ceived their learning process in the subject; c) how stu-
dents perceived the instructor performance; d) what 
benefits students gained from the subject; e) what 
students’ overall impression of the subject is; and f) 
what recommendations students would provide for the 
improvement of the program. Overall, students per-
ceived Service Leadership to be positive in nature and 
regarded the learning experience as enjoyable and ben-
eficial to their development. The narratives reflecting 
their perceptions are presented under corresponding 
themes in the following parts.
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Perceptions of the subject
Most students thought that the subject was novel in its 
content and teaching mode. While existing leadership 
programs mainly focused on training specific task-ori-
ented skills such as “teamwork”, “communication”, and 
“work allocation”, this subject was development-oriented 
which emphasized more on the “long-term” competence 
building and provided more “theoretical explanations”. 
Students noted that this subject paid more attention to 
“values and attitudes behind behaviors” and “internal 
reflections on personal practice”. As one member said:
“In ordinary courses – no matter General Education or other pre-
assigned subjects, we just gained some knowledge after learning, 
whereas the present subject not only offers knowledge, but also 
helps to enhance our personal qualities… In my view, it doesn’t 
matter whether you remember many models. The most important 
point is that you really care and maintain good relationships with 
others after taking this course. Hence, it is very special to me, 
which I think is a mind-oriented course”.
Besides, students remarked that the teaching style was 
novel. The “unexpectedly frequent interactions” in this 
subject, including teacher-student and student-student 
interactions, deeply impressed them who were even sur-
prised that “a course can be taught and learned in such a 
mode”. As a student shared:
“The major uniqueness of this subject in comparison to others 
resides in the intensive interactions. If there were no such activi-
ties like role-play or drawing, it would be quite boring. Moreover, 
for those abstract concepts, only through discussions and activi-
ties could we comprehend more and better”.
For the content, most participants thought it was “clear” 
and “understandable”. All of them thought that more 
“reflections in connection with practice” and “interac-
tive class activities like role-play” could greatly help them 
acquire a better understanding of knowledge. As one 
student shared:
“Actually there is some information we have already known, but 
the lectures offered plentiful explanations that facilitate our in-
depth understanding… In other words, sometimes we simply 
know a thing is good, but this course let us understand why and 
how it is good. On the other hand, some students felt it isn’t easy 
to digest the information, as there were many ‘abstract concepts’, 
‘terms’, and ‘definitions’”.
Students also highly appreciated the core values and con-
ceptions of service leadership. Some topics and activities 
in this subject particularly attracted students. According 
to their sharing, lectures on intrapersonal competences, 
interpersonal competences, moral character, and Chinese 
virtues were especially impressive to them because of 
their “importance to one’s life”, “stimulation of reflec-
tions”, or “usefulness for resolving personal problems”. 
Some related narratives include:
 – “I agree that good interpersonal relationship is very impor-
tant… If followers perceive their leader as considerate and 
empathetic… the work efficiency is naturally enhanced”
 – “being caring in the long run is of great importance (to a 
leader)”
 – “we need to learn how to understand ourselves and be 
aware of our shortcomings; therefore, when working in a 
team, members can complement each other (to optimize the 
collective competence)”
Perceptions of the learning experience
With reference to their learning experience in this subject, 
the participants unanimously expressed that they enjoyed 
the process. As one of them commented:
“…whether one enjoys the lectures or not depends on his/her per-
sonal attitude. To me, it was enjoyable. We just need to have a 
bit more commitment and courage to respond to the questions”.
Others thought that “this course was relaxing and there 
was a little urgent assignment. The knowledge covered is 
useful to our life”. In addition, one student said “the infor-
mation conveyed by the subject is always positive… Even 
if you are frustrated in other classes, you will cheer up 
after attending this course”. While the degree of student 
participation varied across groups, many participants felt 
that their groups were actively participating in class. The 
following list some student sharing:
 – “My group is good. We came from different disciplines, and 
each member is responsible… Actually the atmosphere 
was closely related to the performance of group members, 
some of whom may need some forces to urge them to be 
responsive”.
 – “I am so glad that my group mates participated actively. We 
were highly engaged in every activity”.
Another aspect concerning students learning process is 
the workload which involved lecture preparation and final 
assessment, i.e. group presentation and individual paper. 
Overall, students neither thought the study was difficult 
nor the workload was heavy. Some related reasons are 
shown as follows:
 – “The atmosphere in the class was free and easy. What stu-
dents needed to do was basically listening to the lectur-
ers and answering some questions. There were even some 
games for us to play”.
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 – “At first I thought a 20-min presentation is very long, but 
actually time passed quickly. Besides, the topics were not 
difficult, given the guides offered by instructors. We could 
resort to our tutors whenever encountering difficulties”.
 – “If there is a good labor division and trust among members, 
(it will not be a tough task to prepare the presentation). 
Members only need to prepare their own parts, and the 
whole presentation isn’t long”.
For paper writing, some participants found it challenging. 
Because they had different majors, they needed more time 
to search and read relevant literature. Nevertheless, there 
was a general agreement that the self-reflection part of 
paper was a little time-consuming and it was necessary to 
“link what they learned in classroom to real life”, which 
served as a “round-up” of the whole course.
Perceptions of instructors
When commenting on the instructors of Service Leader-
ship, the point students mentioned most frequently was 
their commitment to teaching:
 – “The three instructors are highly enthusiastic. We feel that 
they teach with heart and try different ways to communicate 
with us”.
 – “I still remember the scene that one instructor shared her 
own experience in class, whose dedication impressed us and 
created an atmosphere that encouraged students’ engage-
ment and interactions”.
Students also reported that instructors adequately pre-
pared the lectures:
 – “In the first class, we were surprised when seeing so many 
materials printed for us… They were highly concerned 
(about the teaching quality and students) and made great 
effort to enrich the class, which was reflected in the prepara-
tion of course materials”.
 – A student who seldom received so many materials for a 
course said, “They prepared really well... I even thought I 
went to the wrong classroom”.
While the instructors were acknowledged for their positive 
attitude and quality preparation, students indicated prob-
lems in instructors’ interaction with them. Despite their 
drawback of teaching skills, students shared a positive 
view of instructors of this course. Examples of the narra-
tives include:
 – “Possibly because they are fresh teachers without enough 
experience, they may need more experience to improve the 
methods of enlivening atmosphere and asking questions” and 
“maybe they give too much positive feedback instead of criti-
cisms, which results in students’ taking (the tasks) a bit lightly”.
Perceived benefits of the subject
The students unanimously agreed that the subject ben-
efited them in different aspects. After taking the course, 
their mindset of leadership was first changed. In the tradi-
tional notion, leadership is simply “urging other members 
or employees to accomplish their tasks well without con-
sideration of their interests”, but this subject brought 
them new conceptions that “caring is very important (to 
effective leadership)”. Another student also pointed out 
that “instead of aggressive pursuit of predefined goals, 
building up good relationships is a long-term surviving 
model”, and “leader is not a role fixed for a certain person, 
but in contrast, it can be taken by any member in a team”.
Besides, student “self-confidence” was strengthened 
after realizing that “everyone can be a leader; everyone 
can lead a group to finish a task”. Furthermore, student 
emotional competence was improved. A girl who thought 
she “often had emotional fluctuation” believed that 
the content of self-leadership was very useful for her to 
“manage emotion and comforting self”. Another partici-
pant also said:
“After that course, I learned that… when experiencing adversities 
or negative emotions, I must remind myself not to be too negative 
but to apply the strategies recommended in the lectures to cope 
with the difficulties. It was really helpful!”
Enhancement of interpersonal competence is the third 
aspect of benefits students mentioned a lot. One even 
asserted that “how to collaborate with others and how to 
get along with others” that was emphasized in this subject 
should be “a compulsory lesson for everybody, especially 
university students”. A participant disclosed that to him 
“the major help was in dealing with interpersonal rela-
tionships”, and he “began to consider more the feelings 
of other people around” after taking this subject. Similar 
insights can be found in another narrative:
“University students today are quite egocentric, so I think this 
course can teach them that you are not the only person living in 
the society, so you need to be empathetic to others. Only through 
collaborative efforts… can the contribution to the society be max-
imized”.
Finally, the subject was considered beneficial to stu-
dents’ future career development. Here are some of the 
narratives:
 – “I major in nursing, and I think this course can help me in 
my future jobs, because communication is very important 
in nursing. After taking Service Leadership, I realized that 
teammates must have communication, otherwise… the work 
becomes less meaningful”.
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 – “I study occupational therapy… which is to help patients 
return to social lives… I learn that it is not necessary to urge 
them to do what we suggest… In contrast, we need to care 
about them, understand them, and provide them support, 
which is the right way of guiding people”.
Overall impression of the subject
The facilitator asked students to use a metaphor to 
express their overall impression of the subject. In line 
with the comments they made, the metaphors were posi-
tive in nature which mainly symbolized the usefulness 
and joy of the course. Specifically, two students reported 
that the subject was like a “mirror” that allowed them to 
look at themselves and reflect on “whether I possess (the 
qualities) or not, how I did before, and whether there is 
something to be improved”. At the same time, a mirror 
enables them to “observe people around from different 
angles, which can help to better understand young people 
and college students today”. Another used “chicken soup 
for the soul” to describe the course, because “it taught a 
lot of strategies promoting our mental health, which was 
nutritious for the whole life”. Metaphors given by other 
participants mainly related to the pleasant experience in 
the course, including “rainbow”, “break”, and “afternoon 
tea”. Similar to a “rainbow” that has different colors, the 
Service Leadership class comprised “many people who 
had different backgrounds and worked together as a 
whole”. One student viewed the course as a “break” that 
allowed her “to unscramble the thoughts and reflect on 
the reasons when confronted with spiritual chaos and 
negative emotions”, and then “resume the original work 
more efficiently”. The course was also compared to an 
“afternoon tea”, because “it provided energy but differed 
from dinner” and “people can eat in a relaxed mood”.
Recommendations
While students’ comments on the subject were predomi-
nantly positive, recommendations primarily concerning 
time allocation, teaching style, and classroom environ-
ment were proposed as well for the improvement of the 
program. For teaching, two students suggested extending 
the time of lecture parts, as they found that “maybe due 
to too many interactive sections”, “there was not enough 
time left for the explanation of some ideas”, and some-
times “the linkage among different parts seemed not so 
coherent”. Another participant who focused on the depth 
of the course, recommended instructors to raise ques-
tions to inspire “more thinking and discussion” and allow 
students to “show more personal views”. Furthermore, 
the subject needs a heavier emphasis on practice. It would 
be useful to incorporate “more practical cases” into the 
lectures to concretely illustrate “in what situations what 
should be done” according to the theories introduced, and 
thus students will know not only “something is good”, 
but also “how to practice it”. A student even hoped to 
have a session of community service, because “the prac-
tical experience is very different from that of sitting in a 
classroom and listening to teachers. Even if one writes a 
good term paper, can he/she perform well in real world 
settings?” The third recommendation concerns the envi-
ronment. Students commented that the classroom was 
too large for this subject, which resulted in “the isolation 
among groups” and accordingly “the lack of exchange 
across groups”, although “within-group interactions 
were sufficient”. Besides, “people sitting at the back 
were usually not so responsive”, which greatly affected 
the learning atmosphere. Hence, participants suggested 
changing the classroom to a smaller one and adopting a 
denser seating plan, and that instructors should engage 
more students who are less active.
Discussion
To promote service leadership in Hong Kong university 
students, a subject entitled Service Leadership was devel-
oped at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. Using 
the focus group method, the views and experiences of 
students taking the course were explored. As the field of 
service leadership is still at its infancy [13], the present 
study is a pioneer study examining the subjective expe-
riences of students taking a credit-bearing subject of the 
field. We hope to use qualitative evaluation data to paint 
a comprehensive picture of the course effectiveness in 
helping students to thrive. In the qualitative evaluation 
literature, focus groups are commonly used to evaluate 
programs [14–16].
Several observations with respect to the evaluation 
of the subject could be highlighted from the findings. 
First, the subject was perceived in a favorable light by 
the students. Second, the students perceived the learning 
process to be enjoyable, dynamic, motivating, and benefi-
cial to their learning, Third, although the instructors were 
less experienced, students appreciated their enthusiasm, 
adequate preparation, and readiness to engage the stu-
dents. Fourth, the students thought that the subject ben-
efitted their development in many areas. Fifth, the overall 
impression of the subject was overwhelmingly positive. 
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Finally, some recommendations for improvement were 
proposed by the students in the focus groups. In short, the 
qualitative evaluation findings are generally positive, sug-
gesting that the subject was well received by the students 
and they thought that the subject was beneficial to their 
development.
Despite the positive evaluation findings of the study, 
several limitations should be noted. First, as a qualitative 
evaluation method, focus group methodology inherits the 
weaknesses of qualitative research, including the inabil-
ity to generalize the findings to the population. In view of 
reliability and validity, the findings were subjective and 
belonged to social constructivist nature of focus group 
narratives [17].
Moreover, there are alternative explanations for 
the positive results. First, students may be guided by 
demand characteristics, and hence playing a “helping 
role” to fulfill the wishes of the researchers. However, 
the probability of this explanation was not high because 
a professional social worker moderated the focus group 
discussion, who encouraged students to honestly express 
their views. Second, the favorable picture may be due 
to the dominant “biased” views in group discussion. 
However, the social worker conducting the focus group 
discussion did not observe this phenomenon.
Third, although students who participated in discus-
sion were randomly selected, there is a need to replicate 
the study to ascertain the possibility of generalizing the 
results to other contexts. Fourth, because of manpower 
and time constraints, member checking was not carried 
out. Fifth, other forms of qualitative research such as 
weekly diaries [18] could be used to understand student 
experiences. Despite the mentioned shortcomings, the 
present findings concur with that of other evaluation 
studies [19–21] and they provide additional support for the 
effectiveness of the subject in promoting holistic youth 
development among Chinese university students in Hong 
Kong.
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